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To the Editor Dear Sir The
three or four years have
to a large number of Americans putII

value of the Kralnf rowlnit and
lag lands of Western Canada T
thousands have taken advantage ol
the offer made by the Canadian coy ¬

ernment aa well aa of the exceedingly
low price asked for land by the rail-
way

¬

colonliatlon and other compo
les The experience of those who have

l rsbeen settled there for tome little time
a highly gratifying character So

ranch ao that the Canadian govern ¬

mint who has control of the ImmigradecldA ¬

s ed to open up some new district this
tar In the well known Saskatchewan
Valley and also In the fertile plain ot
Asalnlbola These Districts are prob-
ably

¬

the most productive In the enure
Writ and In close touch to largely set-
tled communltlea aa well a > bring
situated on some of the mot Impor-
tant

¬

lines of railway They are within
gay reach of markets schools church ¬

es sad other social advantages In
some of these districts lands may be
homesteaded aa well aa purchased Put ¬

right it very low prices Now aa to
what can be done on these lands The
evidence ot the settlers In the neigh ¬

borhood ot the lands pow about lo be
opened for settlement some of them
bring located In one of the best Indian
Reservations goes to show that the
very bit rrtulta have followed even
most Indifferent methods Cases ire
ttren where farmers having gone
there with moat limited means barely
enough to erect a small house Red
break up a little land have In three
or four year time become prosperous
all debts paid and money In the bank
The roll In the Districts mentioned
ailnlbola and Saskatchewan IIn a rich
bark loam fifteen Inches lo three feet iappearmedecayed vice
fatten and ashes for centuries tine
subsoil la a stiff putty clay On
this soil It la possible to false from 40
r 0 60 bushels of wheat to the acre oats
S to 100 bushels all ol which bring
good price at the local market For
mud farming theae new districts are

1 probably among the beat In Western
Canada Stock fatten rally on tbe-
WII grasses limit tla plentiful and

Tftt splendid Another settler writ
log to a friend In Iowa says The
climate la all that could be desired
plenty ot rainfall In summer with no
hot dry winds On the 2tth of Sep
fetcher I saw prairie powers In run
bloom Sweet corn potato and tomato
ninea that had not been touched a par
title with frost and the winter are
m ider than theme In the State from
whih I come After the holidays the
winter sets In clear and told with
J >aty ot anow for good alelghlng no
high winds or blltsarda are known

1 Horses live out all winter and pick
their own living while cattle live all

lrthelrthe principal grain trOp Potatoes
and all other roots and vegetables do
well the yield Wag enormous aa
compared to tboae In the States Wild
fruiia such aa strawberries raipber
Ties uranberrlei gooi berrlca and all
varieties of currants yield In bund ¬

ance Aa a reader of your valuable pa

i per for a number of year I feel that
I should Inform you ot the progress
and advancement being made In Can ¬

ads within the past few years and the
inauiemfnta and advantages that will
follow settlement In Western Canada

i
TI who desire Information can do
aa I did and apply to any Agent of

j the Canadian Government whose
name 1 see appears In advertisements
appearing elsewhere In the columns of
Your paper and when writing Ilk par
tirnariy about the Saskatchewan Xal
dry or Aaainlbola Districts

Yours truly
Old Header

Itrrlbl Local
The Inhabitants ot lllachofiburg Ila

Prussia had never seen a ballet until
recently when a traveling company In ¬

J troduced one Aa woo aa the dancers
appeared on the stage all the women la
the audience left the house

I es rental Mdlrln
1 Moore the bowels each day In order

to be healthy this Ili necessary Acta
gently on the liver and kidneys Cures
alek headarht Price IS and SOc

Wise men of ancient time were
v hablr no wleer than other men
Leif they talked tees

IftstrMlfftS tea bad rompinwin net rM fit tl
be rbiru a barr Altai vermin Tulll mill

1 wur eMk sellr
IM yJ Ahd sister

Shake Into your shoes Allrna Foot
Ease a powder for the feet It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy Cures
Corns Bunions Swollen Hot ands
Sweating Feet At all Druggists and
Shoe torn tic Sample ont FREE
Address Allen S OjnytdJenoy NY
Ts a very flue thing to be fatherin

law
To a very magnificent threetailed

baabaw

Con wit IIt not keen became ItfaUa
on dull ears

a

i

WOMEN MUST SLEEP

Avoid Nervous Prostration-

It Are Iis
the first duty of your physiciant lie
quiets the nervous system he deadens
the pain and you sleep well

Friends ask what Ila the cause 7
and the answer comet In pitying
tones nervous prostration It came
upon you m quietly In the beginning
that you were not alarmed and when
aleep deserted you night after night
until your eyes fairly burned In the
darkness then tmwd In nervous
agony praying for sleep

Ton ought to have known that I

when you ceased to be regular In your
course and you grew Irritable with-
out rausf that there was serious
trouble Somewhere

You ought to know tint Indigestion
exhaustion womb dUplaoementa
falntintf daraines heotU he and
backache wend the nerve wild with
affright end you cannot sleep

Urn Hartley of Ml W Congress St
Chicago Ill whose portrait we pub
hall nffeml all these agonies and
wax entirely curvet by Lydia f Pink
hame Vegetable Compound t her case
should be a warning tu others and
her cure carry ntnrictlnn to the mind
rat retryaafferlne woman of the UD

LydiaVegetabley-

151w

B Plnkhama

the Owes tenet
The mot continental region on the

globe fartheat removed from an
ocean llea In central Asia south of
Talan8han It lies below the level ot
the ocean and the Russian government
has established a meteorological eta
lion there-

In the Spring take Garfield Tea This
wonderful Herb Medicine purifies the
blood and gives new and vigorous life
to systems depleted by the trying win
tar season

I

Sampson of Bible tams lost his
strength because he confided to Delilah
that It was In hisI hair Saropewn of
Santiago Hay Infamy lost hla because
he wrote a letter In the tint case
aclnoraraitpd the downfall In the last II

caw a pen did the Job

WrkIlnst n oreryCitymelt
4 KWN fortiori

wUIOnOwarning What are you going to do
In life he asked a flippant undergrad
uate at oxford Oh Im going to take
Holy Orders was the dry reply

Take rare you get them my son

A Inportaul renge
Did you ever hear of St Dunitant

liked the min who was chewing his
lead pencil St Dunatanf answered
the friend

a Certainly What was
there to remarkable about him
What was there remarkable about St

Dunitan Why great Scott man
dont you know that his name la the
only thing In the English language
that furnishes a rhyme for Funitonf

newt IJor lest Stealth
kr scrubbing clothes all day Un Staple
City self Waihlnc Soap and make wash
lag day easy All grocers

sheep and water-
Do sheep drink Ila the queatlon

with which the Westminster Gazette
has started the Ilrltlah allly season It
has aroused a bitter controversy some
writers standing up for the Psalmists
and Wordiwortha observations while

try lo prove that they know
nothing about aheep New York Sunrc tft UftUBM
Ilae ada n4 Rene 11111 Wf ktttMt4t irktr
LLr MfiaiMtiM Iosaf ntfcW Try la

stillbirths D UUmund-

la Germany crystals of alllconcar
hide called carborundum which are
practically aa bard aa the diamond
are employed Instead of small dia-

monds for ruling fine lines on grad-

uated scales It IA Bald that they pro

Jure lines more evenly drawn than
those made by diamonds

AT Tsw lhla Alls rs rtIt la the only cure for Swollen
Smarting Burning Sweating Feet
Corns and nucleus Ask for Allena
FootBaae a powder to be shaken Into
tie shoos At all Drutglata sod Shoe
Stores 2ir Sample sent FIIKC Ad-

dress Allen 8 Olmtted belts N Y

A HaorkshiVIII9
In New Guinea the village of

Tupuaelel la mot remarkable The

houses are all supported on Splice and

stand out In the ocean a considerable
distance from shore This Ili to pro-

tect the rlllagera from the attacks of

the dreaded headhunters always look
Ing out for rlctlmi Other vlllatei In

this queer land are perched up In trees
for the same reason

Cehlg ad t ropu
Kemps Balsam will stop the cough

at Pace Do to your druggist today
and get a sample bottle free Sold In
U and SO rent bottles Goat once
delays are dangerous

toet sod uses Hlags
The human system cm endure beat

jot 212 degrees the boiling point ot
water because the skis Ila a bad con ¬

ductor and because the perspiration
cools the body Men have withstood
without Injury a heat ot 300 degrees for
several minute

We thank you for trying Wizard Oil
for rheumatism or neuralgia then you
will thank ua Ask your druggist

Exposure Where are you rushing
10 fast Ip to the health office toexposled
mistake

u
minutes Ili ill the time re¬

ITblrtr dye with PUTNAM FADE ¬

The multiplication table has no legs
but It gets there Jut the same

RanTnap CCatEfcll bevel MneNl aloebed bosh bed Nd letN w k bewl Co t-bkde Lllsealw am su
dlm rI 7se bolerosIllf a Ieala eh all W055eE teakrle

ra1fgweel N os o say rnedd r

tOI rade Trpusrr
The salary of the state treasurer ot

Colorado la 16000 a year and he enjoys
the distinction which treasurers dont
usually get of having a higher salary
ban the governor the governor oil
try In Colorado being 15000 a rear

tf You Have Rheumatism
Reed so money nut wrll I php Tarlac wt

box II fur a bCnuprra
l or 1anr Hwalepan Ir end eel Dbhlf aahulrw-

Ile wrote a quatrain on her eyebrow-
A corset on her throat

And her father put a foot print
On the fagend of his coat

Now that the Winter season Ifa past
It Ila well to cleanse the system and
purify the blood with Garfield Tea
an Hub Medicine good for all

In some cases before marriage love
ascends hilltop by a gradual In-

cline
¬

then slips down the toboggan on
the ether side

RoothlgarrwwyMIsaseamNleasil4p
Vest Youre In hard liKk Tr uaeri1

Trousers A little bagged forsooth
friend Vest but gadzooka my name
not yet pants

Th Vast Indy ReapJusttryAmblgiiouii My novel la on sale at
lilt exclaimed young Penner did
you know IItt Yes Indeed replied

old curmudgeon and I assure you
liblose no time lu reading It

Deadly dangers lurk In the ground
left bare by the snow All
winter long there have been

deadly disease germs
These have been and kept

alive by the of snow and now
with the first warm days these death

microbes are by
the rays of the sun and ai the ground
dries they are carried to all corners
of the In the duat that li
blown by the spring winds

system has been by the lore
going winter The blood Ila and
filled with The nerves
have not from the tension
they have been under for tbe past
months The tomb the bowels the
kidneys the liver are all at their worst

It laI therefore not strange that these
germs of disease find fertile ground In
which to thrive flourish and develop
Into deadly Ilia

Spring Ila the time of year when one
should fear an attack of fever eipe ¬

tally when the system la one
should dread any severe lllnen The
vitality la at a low ebb There la less
power of to throw off dis-
ease and It la on this account that
fatalities ate ao much greater during
the spring months than at any other
time ot the year

There Ila but one way to ward off
such dancers and that la to fortify the

Oslr Clii

I have only one request to mike
my dear said Mr Spitfire who woke
up and found his wife his

Well what li It Kindly
leave me a nickel with which to pay
my carfare Into the city In the morn ¬

ing ChronicleTelegraph
TO ClRR A COLD IX OSK BAT

Till L iATOalleoaoVVlsIuTASIR ra AB
dIU mod the moor It it false to coca
L to on the Don tea

This said the President as he
allied his to the army ap-
propriation

¬

bill Je where I
the Warwick act and make aa em-
peror

¬

Pixels Cure cssiot be too highly spoke el M
leoucb tursJ W 0 Hull tt Third Ate
N Mils Jesse IWCL

Sirs Bridle M she rei
cure pliture from scrap ba-
ked

¬

I wonder what George threw this
away fort Oh I see It has clothes on

srs t
bar 1

Ghastly Truths Revealed on the Disap ¬

pearance of Winters White Mantle
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protected

covering
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I perform
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cigarette

FREE
b
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human body to that It will become Ira
pregnable to the germs ot Invading dla
ease

yourwaning
ful nlghta of sleep It will give Tim

accumulated In the body besides coun ¬

teracting the effects of others that may
accumulateIJIUlrtOreenea Nerrura blood and nerve rem ¬

edySheriff10brlffand nerve remedy especially as a blood
purifier I had a very severe humor on
my arms accompanied by a very bad
Itching 10 severe that I could not
sleep nights causing me great Incon
venience by the lose of sleep by the
Itching A friend advised me to take
Dr Greens Nerrura blood and nerve
remedy which I did with the most
satisfactory results for the trouble has
entirely disappeared and I can now
ret comfortably nights and have none
ot iny former misery from the burn
Inc Itching sensations

Remember Dr Greene advice will
be given to any one desiring same ab-
solutely free If they will write or call
upon him at his office SS W 14th SL
New York City
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i Bowels Dot Move
Cau overwork Over eatln7 Overdrinking No part of the human body receives more 111 treatment

than the bowls Load after load Is Imp sed until the Intestines become clogged refuse to act worn out Then

Q you must assist nature Do It and set how easily you will be cured by CASCARETS Candy Cathartic Not a
of violent mercurial and mineral poison but a pure vegetable compound that acts directly upon the diseased

worn out Intestinal canal making It strong and gently stimulating the liver and kidneys a candy tablet
ant to eat easy and delightful In action Dont accept a substitute for CASCARETS
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B2GT FOR BOWELS AND LIVER
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